Community Achieves Staff Directory 2022-2023

Community Achieves is an MNPS-led community school initiative. A Community Achieves school focuses on academics, health, social services and youth development to improve the conditions for learning. The on-site school coordinator brings partners together to offer a range of support and opportunities for children, youth, families, and communities.

Our Mission:

To remove barriers to learning by identifying needs, cultivating relationships, and aligning supports to ensure school communities thrive.

The Four Pillars of Community Achieves:

College and Career Readiness  
Family Engagement  
Health & Wellness  
Social Services and Adult Development

Community Achieves Leadership Team

**MNPS Team:**
- Community Achieves Director: [Alison McArthur](mailto:alison.mcarthur@mnps.org)
- Coordinator of Program Development: [Whitney Slovick](mailto:whitney.slovick@mnps.org)
- Specialist-Programs and Partnerships: [Robin Trollinger](mailto:robin.trollinger@mnps.org)
- Implementation Specialist: [Lesley Harris](mailto:lesley.harris@mnps.org)
- Implementation Specialist (Priority Schools): [Meredith McKinney](mailto:meredith.mckinney@mnps.org)
- Implementation Specialist: [Janelle Wommer](mailto:janelle.wommer@mnps.org)
- Community Engagement Specialist: [Kashonda Babb-Hilliard](mailto:kashonda.babb-hilliard@mnps.org)
- Program Specialist: [Melissa Cornejo-Nell](mailto:melissa.cornejo-nell@mnps.org)

**F&CS Team:**
Program Director, Community Schools: [Emily Chadwick](mailto:emily.chadwick@mnps.org)
- Implementation Specialist: [Clara Howell](mailto:clara.howell@mnps.org)
- Implementation Specialist: [Maggie Kissinger](mailto:maggie.kissinger@mnps.org)
- Implementation Specialist: [Alexa MacKay](mailto:alexa.mackay@mnps.org)
- Implementation Specialist: [Sarah Nasir](mailto:sarah.nasir@mnps.org)
- Implementation Specialist: [Ruth Renta-Morales](mailto:ruth.renta-morales@mnps.org)

Contact us:
communityachieves@mnps.org
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Community Achieves School Coordinators:

**Elementary School Sites:**
- Alex Green: Whitney Jenkins
- Chadwell: April Holman
- Charlotte Park: Kelsey Mearman
- Cockrill: Cheyenne Williams
- Cole: Sarah Nieto & Natalia Thompson Pacheco
- Dodson: Lydia Yonce
- DuPont: Savannah McKinnie
- Fall-Hamilton: Lisa Hill
- Gateway: Lauren Williams
- Glencarly: Marian Campos
- Glenview: Kaitlin Hicks
- Goodlettsville: Valerie Sweat
- Gower: Kate Sinclair
- Hattie Cotton: Sarah McCormack
- Haywood: Atlee Tyree
- Hull-Jackson: Martha Fleming
- Inglewood: To be announced.
- Joelton: Bailey Davis
- J.E. Moss: Jennifer Hurst & Ana Guzman
- Jones-Paideia: Joy Pillow-Jones
- Lakeview: Sarah Franklin
- McGavock: Natalie Sweet
- Mt. View: Kiaa Beard
- Napier: Marc Anthony Peek
- Park Avenue: Lisa Crawford
- Robert Churchwell: Tiffany Rhodes
- Shwab: Cynthia Diaz
- Smith Springs: To be announced.
- Stratton: To be announced.
- Thomas Edison: Karya Evans
- Tusculum: Mary Guidry
- Whitsitt: Angela White

**Middle School Sites:**
- Antioch: Kelly Richter
- DuPont Hadley: Mindy Feuerborn
- DuPont Tyler: Avery Winans
- Haynes: Taylyn Lewis
- H.G. Hill: Maggie Dicks
- Isaac Litton: Jayden Perry
- Jere Baxter: Angelica Brooks-James
- John Early: Malik Yant
- John F. Kennedy: To be announced.
- Madison: Marcus Williams
- Margaret Allen: Kanetha Callahan
- McKissack: Patrick Walker-Reese
- McMurray: Courtney Artis
- Stratford Lower Campus: Johnella Cherry
- Two Rivers: Marketo Days
- Wright: Jennifer Dewall

**High School Sites:**
- Antioch: Elizabeth Monk
- Cane Ridge: Sky Wicks
- Glencarly: Jinayra Castro
- Hillwood: Jeremy Quinonez
- Maplewood: Tiffany West
- McGavock: Jenna Lester
- John Overton: To be announced.
- Pearl-Cohn: Chutney Young
- Whites Creek: Sharae Swindell
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